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Wanted, Telephone Men!

Experienced telephone men, and men to learn
the telephone business, needed at once. Steady
work. Good wages. Chance for advancement.
Apply Manager Telephone Company, Platts-mout- h,

Nebraska, or write Lincoln Telephone and
Telegragh Company, Lincoln, Nebraska.

LOCAL NEWS

I'r-.- Saturday's Iaily.
Miss Laura Vickers of Eagle

spent the day in Plattimouth yes-
terday, taking examinations for
teachers while here.

Miss Fit sie Jordan who was in
the city taking the teacher's exami-i- .

at ions returned to her home at
Greenwood last evening.

Miis Myrtle Lanning was a visit-
or in the city yc-terd- spending
th? day visit with friends. Miss
Lantiiug s from Eagle.

H. F. Elseman. of the National
Stone company, f I.uisville.
the day in Plattsmouth looking al-

ter fiirc matters of business.

Miss Frances liavis was among
those- - wlio took the examination.?
yesterday at the court house. Misa
Davis heme is at Weeping Water.

Miss Gay Lean was irl the city
yesterday from Klmwood. Miss
Iean was taking examinations at
the court house for teacher's cer-

tificate.
Mues Eva and Gertrude Theirs

were in th- - city today taking:
at the othce'of the coun-

ty superintendent. Their home is
at Iouisville.

Mrs. Harry Million who has been
visiting for a few days at the home
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Will
Oliver returned to her home at
Loui.-vill- e yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. It. H. I'atton :.n.t three
Miia.ll children left this morning for
Grant City. Mo., where they will
visit f t r ten days or two weeks.
Grant City wis their former home.

Miss Amelia Stohlmaii o Ijouis-i!- 'e

yesterday in Plaits-mout- h.

She took the examination
for teachers at the office of the
county superintendent while here.

Misses Erin::! and Sadie Dill who
w c ri in town and taking the exam-

inations for certificates at the of-

fice of the county superintendent
left for their home at South Bend
last evening.

Mrs. J. A. Johnson of Courtland.
Neb., came in this afternoon to pay
a short visit to her parents and will
tako her children. Burel and Ituth
back heme? with her. The children
have been visiting for the past
month with their grandparents Mr.
and Mrs. C. P. Sydebotbam.

From TLurhday's Daily.
La-- t evening Will Oliver and fam-

ily motored to IjOiiisville to spend
the night and have a look at their
farm. They returned this morning.

Miss Honor Seybert departed last
night over the M. I. for Abilene.
Kansas, where she will make a few
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days visit with her mother's aunt,
Mrs. Pimpton.

Frank McNurlin, from near Louis-
ville, was in the city for a few
hours today, visiting at the home of
his brother. John, and other Platts-mout-h

relatives and friends.
Yesterday Torrence Flemming,

wife and mother and sister, Mrs.
Charles Heebner of Weeping Water,
were in town visiting with friends
and swing to some business affairs.

.Miss Clara Weyrich departed
yesterday for Ituskin, Nebraska, at
which place she will join Misses
Carrie and Estelle Baird who are
visiting at the home of their sister,
Mrs. Fred Jones.

Mike K:me and son from near
Ne'.iawka. were in the city for a few
hours today, enrouie via the auto
route for Omaha, where they will
attend the big democratic meeting
in that city tonight. While here
Mr. Kime found time to pay the
Journal othce a brief call.

From Friday's Daily.
Mi.ss Myrtle. Iiennings of Cedar

Creek was a visitor in the city yes-

terday and returned in the after-
noon to her home.

Mrs. T. J. Bret'del or Murray
came up this afternoon and ttKik the
traip for Omaha, where the will
spend a few hours looking after
busine.--s matters.

Mrs. Frank Johnson of Louioville
was in town yesterday, having come
down to attend the funeral of Mrs.
II. A. Schoeman. She reiiirned to
iier home last evening.

Miss Kuth Fjellin of Wahoo is a
guest of Mis:s Margaret Albert. Mis?.

Albert and Miss Fjellin just came
in from Peru yesterday where they
both have been attending summer
school.

IT'S A BOY.

There is great rejoicing a Hie
home of II. H. Cotton west of town
as early this morning a fine seven
pound boy dropped in at their house
and things looking pretty good to
him announced his intentions of
staying. Everything is going fine

and the mother and Email son are
getting along spledidly. Yes. Mr.
Cotton is happy and you can hear
him whistling clear down town. We
don't blame him either.

WHEAT FIELD CATCHES FIRE.

The wheat field of Lawrence Stull
between here and Oreapolis caught
fire soiue time during the night.
The cause was sparks from an eng-

ine the field being along the tracks.
A fire guard had been matte

along the field but one
place near the corner had been ne- -
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elected and it was here that the fire
occurred.

I Not much damage done how-

ever as it soon burned itself out and
no more was in reach on account of
the guard that had been made.

i About a dozen shocks in all were
burned and it is lucky that more was
not lost as everything as dry as it is

; a fire spreads quickly.

CLOSE TO A VERY
SERIOUS ACCIDENT

Harrison Gayor Struck in the Eye
With Automobile .

Crank.

From Monday's Iaily.
Harrison Gayor, residing south of

this city, near old Rock Bluffs, came
very near meeting with a serious
accident in this city yesterday.

He had been experiencing . some
little difficulty with his automoible,
and in some manner the crank be-

came fastened in the car with the
engine attached to the high gear
equipment of the machine and he
was unable to release it. He took
the machine to one of the garages
in the city, and in turning the
engine over in order to release the
crank the engine started and the
crank struck him a terrific blow in
the eye. For a time it was thought
the young man's eye was so serious-
ly injured that he would be blind,
but in company with Waldemar
Soennichsen he was hurried to a
specialist in Omaha, where after the
proper treatment the sight was
promised good, and the injury would
be restored in a short time.

It was sure a very close call from
a serious accident, and the young
man can congratulate himself that
it was no worse.

LOUIS AMGWERT

DIED SUDDENL

Fell to Road while Hauling Wheat,
Victim of a Paralj-ti- c Stroke,

at Eight O'clock in Eve

From Sat urtl? y's Iai'y.
On last Friday evening Louis

Amgwert, who had been assisting
with threshing wheat on the Louis
Penning farm east of town and
who was driving a team hauling
wheat, fell from the wagon, having
been attacked by a paralytic stroke.
Jeath being supposedly almost in- -

tantancous.
It was about eight o'clock in

t vening and it seems as though he
'.tad just driven from the Held and
was out on the road when f.c.me intui-
tu rs of the threshing crew noticed
hi in fall from the v.gon. They has-

tened immediately to his side and
i.poti investigation found that fro::,
yil appearances he seemed to t'
dead. .Medical asd.-tanc-e was call-
ed but to no avail f;r it .eenis as
though death had come instantan-
eously.

A peculiar incident connected witl:
this is that a short time before Mr.
Vnigwc rt and one of the others help-'u- g

there had been talking of his
rjge. and he said that he had been
failing fast.

Mr. Amgwert is well known so
many, having lived for many year.-- ;

in this county, at Murdoch and vi- -

inity. At the time of his death 1:

had beeu living on the Win. Bourke
farm between this place and
Wabash.

Funensl services were held Sun-la- y

afternoon from the Evangelical
rhurch at Murdock, conducted by
Rev. Schwab, the pastor, after which
interment was made in the Wabash
j met"ry. Elm wood Leader-Ech- o.

MR. STARKJQHAN

GOMES TO FRONT

Tells His Friends and Neighbors Of
His Experience.

Every Plattsniouth resident should
read what Mr. Starkjohan says, and
follow his example.. He has used
Doan's Kidney Pills ard speaks from
experience. Is there any need to ex-

periment with imitations or untried
kidney medicines?

Theo. Starkjohan, retired farmer.
Locust & Ninth Sts.. 1'Iattsmouth,
says: "For several years Doan's Kid-
ney PilLs have been used in our fam-
ily for backache and kidney trouble
and they have always proved to be
all that is claimed for them. When
my back feels a little lame and my
kidneys are not acting as they
should. I take Doan's Kidney pills
a few days and they never fail to
do me good. Doan's can't be equal-
ed and anyone having kidney
trouble should use tl cm. for they
are reliable."

Price fiOr. at all dealers. Don't
Fimply ask for a kidney remedy
get Doan's Kidney Tills the same
that Mr. Ptsrkjohan had. Foster-Milbur- n

Co., Mfgrs.. Buffalo. N. Y.

Journal Want-Ad- i Tay!
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DELIVERY OF A

FINE MACHINE

YESTERDAY

AN HYEAULIC BUTTER CUTTER
TOR FAIRMONT CO. TAKEN

TO CITY IN TRUCK.

MANUFACTURED BY HOME FIRM

Second of An Order of Several to
be Delivered to Better Mak-

ers at an Early Date.

From Saturday's P'.iily.
Yesterday afternoon the Western

Machine works of this city delivered
to the Fairmont Creamery company,
of Omaha one of their new hyrau-li- c

butter , cutting machines, the
company sending one of their trucko
down to this city after the samo.
While this particular machine is a
new model, bein the second one
made by the L. C. Sharp Mlg.
Co., the Fairmont Creamery eom-;;j!i- y

has one of the earlier models,
designed and made by Mr. Sharp a

r.r.mbcr of years a. now in opera-

tion on their floor and it has given
ruch excellent satisfaction that they
v ere ready at all times to accept a

'uicr and more efficient model just
r, soon as, the L. C. Sharp Mi'g.

Co., was ready to deliver them
one.

This machine i; not only aluio.-- t

iiidispensihle in the cutting and
limping of butter i:; any desired siz

tikes or packages, but can be used
in the cutting and shaping up of
: japs or any other article mauu- -

of a like nature, and at the
present time there seems to be a

wonderful demand for this particu-
lar model or one that will do the
:;uie work that can and will be
:; a:n;fartured under thu present pat
eut.s rf the L. C. Sharp Mfg. Co..
They have had letters of iiujuiry
tri.m many of the large butter mak-

ers and soap makers from all over
the country, in regard to the new
b.itter cutter and all seem interest-
ed to the extent of installing one as
.ckoi as delivery can be made.

A person might get the idea that
!'..is machine is a small item when

e sti-.t- that it was delivered t .i

Omaha in a truci.. but not so, as it
was about all this little chug wag
on wanted to haul, weighing just an
even L'.nOO pounds and was about a.--

perfect a lookinc piece of machinery
as we have ever seen, designed and
carried to its completion by skilled
!.iec h allies in every department.

This is but one of the numerous
machines now being manufactured
by the L. C. Sharp M fg. Co., and
it certainly should be a pleasure t.i
every citizen of Plattsniouth to see
and know that such machinery is
being manufactured in our city.

OPERATED UPON IN

OMAHA YESTERDAY

Miss Mabel Gravitt. Formerly of
Plattrmouth Underwent Or-

deal for Appendicitis.

From Saturday's Iutlv.
Miss Mabel Cravitt. who was tak-e- ti

to Lord Lister hospital in Oma-

ha Wednesday, suffering from an
rccute attack of appendicitis, was
operated upon there yesterday. Al-

though she was a good while coming
out from uuder the' influence of the
anaesthetic, she went through the
trying ordeal in fine shape and from
present indications will recover her
health rapidly. Miss Gravitt is a

Plattsniouth girl, but for some timj
lias been working in Omaha.

Mr. Gravitt has been with his
daughter during the past couple of
days and says she is doing fine at
the present time. They hope to
bring her home as soon as her
strength will permit, and expect to
have her remain for a good rest be-

fore resuming her work.

JULIUS KALASEK RETURNS.

Frr.m Saturday's taily.
Julius Kalaek who has been in

France for the last fifteen months
has returned to Plattsniouth once
more. Julius enlisted as soon as
the war was declared in April, 1 ! 1 7 ,

and was with the old Fourth Ne-

braska, lie was stationed at Fort
Crook for a time and at that time
was in the machine gun company.
Later he was transferred to Camp
Cody where he was stationed until
March. 19 IS, when he was sent to
France.

During the time he was iu France
he was most of the time at Mar-

seilles. He was not engaged in any
battles while there but the routine

of military life under such condi-
tions is jiut as hard and wearing
and monotonous as at the very front.

On July 1G he reached New York
on the Alaskan and twenty-tw- o days
later he reached home. lie was sent
to Camp Dodge and was immediately
given his discharge on July 23.

BITTEN BY MONKEY.

From Saturday's Daily.
Last evening while taking in the

sights at the carnival the small son
&i Mr. and Mrs. Henry Guthmann
had the misfortune to he bitten by
the moneky that is at one of the
shows cn the ground where the
Capital City Amusement company
are holding their carnival this week.

The monkey onlymanaged to get
hold of one finger of the boy's hand
and while the wcuiy inflicted was
not a serious one was rather painful
and managed to put a pretty good
scare into Master Guthmann.

Mrs. Guthmann and children have
been visiting in Plattsniouth for a
short time and since the carnival
was in town the children must visit
and it was there that the accident
occured.

EXPECTS TO TAKE HOME-

STEAD IN THE WEST SOON

From Saturday's
Maldon Drown, jeweler in the em-

ploy of John W. Crabill, expects to
leave some time next week for the
wilds of Idaho in quest cf a home-
stead. Maldon is a lately returned
roklicr, who has seen some two yev.if

.ervice. and certain valuable rights
as a land-seek- er have accrued tj
ti .m rs a result thereof. The tract
recently cpeued in Idaho, while no
very large, contains some excellent
land, and opportunity is given to se-

cure .12 0 acres. Lty virtue of h;s
two years army service, I'rowni",
'i--u secure a tieed to his half-sectio- n

by merely living in the state one-;- .:

:ir fiid causing some twenty acres
thereof to be broken up. He believes
it to be a gedden opportunity and if
ais faith in the proposition is not
shattered after seeing the land
proposes to file forthwith on a half
.ectie.ii. Some forty soldiers from
Omaha recently made a trip to til?
reservation and all filed on adjoin
ing claims. Several will leave Oma
ha this week with the same pur-
pose in view.

While the securing of a farm it
'tie west will mean the removal of
MaKloii from our midst, and ail will
egret his departure, his friends wii'

le glad at his good fortune in being
:lie to get what he desires.

RECEIVES DRAFT TO
COVER ALL DAMAGES

rom PatiinTav'R Dally.
Mr. E. A. Lorenz has just receiv-

ed a draft from the Pennsylvania
Insurance Co., in settlement of a
loss in his dwelling house. The
damage to the house was caused by
a limb of a tree blowing down and
Tailing across the roof of the house.
This happened in a recent storm
which caused quite a little damage
in Plattsniouth.

The amount which he received
though small covers the actual cost
of the repairs which it was neces-
sary to make. Mr. Lorenz greatly
appreciates the promptness with
which Mr. Sayles the local agent,
handled the matter and feels well
satisfied concerning it.

ALLEGED STILL IS LOCATED.

Hog Feeder Insists He Was Only
Boiling Corn for Swine.

The vicinity of Sargent has been
considerably stirred up during the
past week by the arrest and subse-
quent dismissal of C. E. Freeman on
the charge of having liquor in his
place of business in Sargent and by
the report of the finding of an al-

leged illicit still on his farm some
twenty miles west of Sargent. The
facts in the case seem to be about
as follows:

C. E. Freeman conducts a restau-
rant in Sargent and the rumor
gained circulation that liquor of
some kind could be found in his
place of business. Marshall ber-net- hy

made a search and confiscat-
ed two jugs containing a liquid
rubstance. Following this com-
plaint was filed against Freeman in
the justice court at Sargent. Later
on the town marshal and Bob
Prit chard made a trip to the Free-
man farm which resulted in the
state authorities sending State
Agent S. M. Melick, of Lincoln, to
Sargent to investigate further. On
Tuesday night of last week Mr.
Melick. Marshal Abernethy and Bob
Pritchard, of Sargent, went to the
Freeman farm. They returned to
Sargent during the night and next
morning a second trip was taken to
the same place, the party on this
occa.sion being composed of the
nartips; who ma rip flip trin the nirht
before and Mayor Lundy of Sargent, j

County Attorney Schaper, Sheriff
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Talbot and A. P. Johnson, of Broken
Bow. the latter being attorney for
Mr. Freeman.

It seems that the Freeman farm
is located in the hills in the vicinity
of Milbourn. The only inhabitant
of the place is a man by the name
of Wright, who came here from
Missouri and who is farming the
land and feeding a bunch of hogs.
The alleged still was located in a
new addition to the granary on the
barn. Inside of this building the
parties found some six or eight
kegs and barrels full or partly full
of liquor, also some empty jugs
ranging from one to three gallons
in size. This building also contain-
ed a cooking vat. evidently suitable
for boiling grain or hog feed, a
washing machine and wrincer, some
muslin cloths, some charcoal, some
half-inc- h pipe, a bucket, a dipper,
etc. Outside the building was some
boiled grain, evidently suitable for
hog feed.

The occupant of the place stout-
ly proclaimed that the building was
used solely for the preparation of
feed for hogs. The officers claim
that circumstances are a little un-

usual by reason of the extreme
cleanliness of the premises and the
fact that the room in which the hog
feed was in course of preparation
was securely locked, both inside and
out.

Samples of the liquid were secured
for analysis and photographs were
taken of the surroundings. The
trial of Freeman on the charge of
having liquor iu his place of busi-

ness was dismissed by the county
attorney owing to insufficient proof
Uiat the seizure at the restaurant
was alcoholic liquor. Since that
time. County Attorney Schaper has
received information that the sample
of liquor from the restaurant taken
by State Agent Melick to Lincoln for
analysis contained 17. S per cent al-

cohol. This is where the case
stands at this time and as yet no
further steps have been taken.

The affair has created an unusual
amount of interest in the north part
of the county and especially in the
vicinity of Sargent where Mr. Free-
man has lived for a long term of
years. It must be admitted that
boiled grain makes mighty good
hog feed and that charcoal is a well
known diet for hogs. The outcome
of the case if further complaint is
filed will be watched with consider-
able inteerst. Broken Bow Chief.

MISSED TRAIN CONNECTIONS.

From Saturday's Dally.
Miss McGuire whom the manage-

ment of the Chautauqua confidently
expected to arrive last evening rniss- -

Food

ed her canned ions and taileJ t

get here. The meeting c)u-- d ;i.i
for this m iming the jiini..r ,oui-tauq-

was without a leader. Tin-- ,

is very unfortunate but wa un-

avoidable as Miss McGinre c.iine
from Gregory, So. Dak., and was un-

able to make the train which w. uld
have brought her to Plat h in
time for the meeting this morning

There was a larse number of Ho
children assembled tins morr.itig
but it was found nece.-sar- to tiol
them home with the request :h,tt
they meet agj.in t!,U evei.n. j.t
o'clock when Miss McGuire will
sureiv be here.

IWO MARRIAGE LICENSES
WERE ISSUED TODAY

Krom S;i t u rd.i v's I'aily.
At the o.'hce of the county j i t ir

this morning two lie. n.-- s to marrv
were issued. The first was t.. an
Iowa couple. Arlo N. La 1'r.n.e. . j ,",

yenrs oh and Miss Florenee Ktowu.
f Plea 'anion. Iowa, who is IN t;:r-il- d.

The couple wished t: ha" t!..
judge marry then:, but as he wa- t. i

here they started out in sejtn ii oi
1 minister.

Tiie other lic use was
El win Roberts Hunttr, and -- .

Weeping Water and Ruth Abi.a
Noyes. aged '2-- , of Loui.-vill- e "I Ii

will be united in marrhie ton,, rro-.- .

by Rev. Hunter, who is a hroMer or
the groom.

DAN COONEY RETUBKS.

Froiil Sa t ii t l.i y's t II v

Thursday evening on N'o i i D.iti
Cooney once acain set foot in I'iatir
mouth after having In . :i f..r
over two years. Dun ! .t h re with
the Sixth Nebraska and was he-i- t

down to Camp Ctwly, where he sj.i t.!
a year in on the Mexican
border. After that be wnt to
France with the :'4th division,
where he has bet-- for the pa.--- t e.ir.
Now he is bach home again with
his discharge papers glad to have
given his time to his country bu
also glad to be back with his oh'
friends once more. Before leaving
for the service Dan was emploved in
"Rosey's" barber shop and ali of

hope to he him thtir a4i.ti
in the near future.

CARD OF THANKS.

We wish lo thank all Irienu ; jiim

neighbors for their arista nee lir
ing the illness and detnli of nti-- - ie;.r
wife atid mettier and daugl.t. r nn-fo- r

the beautiful floral off ri?;g
HENRY SCHOEMAN,

, WM. KEATEN.
GLEN BRAS EL.

B
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In canning tomatoes you should use the tin cans

as the light will not spoil your tomatoes.

We now have a good supply on hand. IMionc in
your orders as soon as possible.

Bestor & Swate!
PHONE 151


